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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION 6
1445 ROSS AVENUF., SUITE 1200
DALLAS, TX 75202-2733

AUG 1 9 HJ6
llonorablo Max Coll
Vice-Chairman

Legislative Fi11ance Commlltee
State Capitol
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501

Dea.r

Mr. Coll:

You:r.- lelter of July 31, 1996, to Ms. KaLhJ een McGinty has
been re.fcrred to me because the Department of Energy's (DOE)
Waste Isolrit.i.on Pi lot P.lant (WIPP) is .i.n this Region. Your
letter stated your concerns about the occurrence of lead-laden
water at the WIPP site in Carlsbad, New Mexico.

This off ice has discussed the issue of the lead-laden water
discovered at the WIPP site, with the New Mexico Envi..ruumenl
Department (NMED) .
It appears the lead problem at the WIPP was
discovered when the fan volume was reduced dud. ng weekends for

economic reasons. The reduction in fan volume could have caused
water. precipitation to form on the walls of Lhe Bxhaust Shaft and
tluw down the shaft and down gradj.ent into the Sal.t Handling
Shaft sump.
Fo.rmu.tion waters could also be contributing to thls
flow. Water samples showed lead concentrations exceeding
Resource Conservation and Recove~y Act (RCRA) ~egulatory leveJs.
Plausible explanations for the so11rce of the lead, according to
DOE, are the chain link fence used for !>upport in the F.xhaust
Shaft and/or the lead wool packing behind the Exhaust Shaft
liner. :

The WIPP is complying with lhe generator

st~ndar.ds

codified

at 20 NMAC 4.1, Subpart III, 40 CFR part /.62 under the regulatory
u.uthority of the NMED. Wastes classified as ~RCRA ha7.ardous"

[exceeding the r:equlatory limit fol:" leadJ are being shipped to a
permitted disposal facility. These regulation~ require tho
generator to characterize, accumulate, and ship all hu.zu.rdous
wastes to a permitled facility foi:- trentment, storngP., or.disposal.
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The NMED is currently requestlng that DOE perform additional
activities Lo determine the source and extent of lead
contamination at the WIPP site. EPA will contlnue discussions
with. the .NMED concP.rninq this issue.
If we can be of further
assistance in this matter, please contact Mr. Rafael Casanova at
(214} 665-7437.
Since~·ely

yours,

/<.#';-?

/?~7/,:-c_e

Allyn M. n- · · , Di ector
Multimedia lanning and
Permitting Division

cc:

The WhitP- House
Mr. Peter Umhofer

